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+ 69TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
honotw1g 
+ 
THE VEACON, VEACONESS and MOTHER BOARVS 
THa.E: 
"Live One Vay at a Time" 
llat;thew 6: 34 
Sunday, May 25, 2003 
5:00 p.m. 
Sf.X?,cl.a£. G.lv.it: 
PLEASANT GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
226 Ceda..Jr. St1teu 
Bunnalo, NY 14204 
Revell.end Joe L. Fi~he1t, P~toll. 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Michigan Avenue 
&r.nnalo, NY 14203 
Revell.end R. Vavid HolloCAXLy, P~toll. 
+ * + 
F Jta.n.k Ale.x.a.n.de.Jt 
Ja.c.k Ada.m-6 
Calvin. Coo pelt 
Edga.Jt Va.1tde.n. 
Robe.Jtt Ga.in.-6 
0. C. Ma.c.un.-6 
Slyve..6te.Jt Ha.ggin.-6 
J a.me.-6 La.c.e.y 
Ru.be.n. BJtaze.lton. 
Y.C. Page. 
IN LOVING MEMORY 
VEACONS 









John. Hillia1td, Sit. 
IJta. Holde.Jt 






















J a.mu Watun.-6 
VEACONESS 
MOTHERS 
Emma. Ro bin.-6 on. 










I de.lla. N e.a.l 
Viola. No1twood 
Je.uie. Vavi-6 
"Gone, bu.t no.t 6oJtgotten" 
+ * + ORVER OF WORSHIP + * + 
PJtOC.Ult.i.onal 
Ple.a..6a.n.t GJtove. ChoiJt 
Ve.a.c.on.-6, Ve.a.c.on.e..6.6 t Mathe.IL Boa.1td.6 
Vevotional SeJtv.i.ee 
Ve.a.c.on.-6 06 Ple.a.6an.t GJtove. t Pilg1tim 
CongJtegail.onal Hymn No. 136 ............ "GioJty .to H.i.6 Name" 
GJteeting6 . .•....•.•....•...................• Si-6 . Eula. Bo yd 
Rupon6e ..................... Ple.a.6an.t GJtove. Ba.p;t,i..6t Chu1tc.h 
Ag B Seieetion •................•..... Ple.a.6an.t GJtove. ChoiJt 
+ In MemolU..Um + 
Pa..6to~ R. Va.vid Holloway 
Roll Ca.ll ••••••••• Ve.a.. Robe.Jtt t Si-6. F1te.ddie. Staple.-6 
Candle. Lig hte.Jt-6 • ••••••• Ve.a. B1tia.n. t Si-6. VoJti-6 Swink 
In.tJtoduetion 
06 Guelt.t M.i.rri.6.teJt ........... Pa..6toJt R. Va.vid Holloway 
066eJt.toJty, Voxoiogy 
Ag B Seieetion ....................... Ple.a..6a.n.t GJtove. Cho,[Jt 
Se1Unon .............................. Re.ve.1te.n.d Joe. L. Fi.6he.1t 
Pa.6to1t, Ple.a.6an.t G1tove. Bapti.6t Chu1tc.h 
Love 066e«ng 
RemaJtfu . .............................. Si-6 • F Jte.ddie. Staple.-6 
Benedi..etion 
Ve.a.. Ja.me.-6 K. Up.6ha.w 
Pa.6toJt R. Va.vid Holloway 
+ * + THE COMMITTEE + * + 
Cha..,lnpen6on •••••••••••.•••.••••••••.•.••• Mothen Mae Smith 
CoCha..,lnpe'1.6on6 .....•...••..••.•...•..• Mothen Mantha Swink. 
Veaeone66 Shinley Hall 
+ VEACONS + 




J. Hu.gh Ki'1.k.6ey 
Robent Staple6 
Elli6 Thoma6 
+ VEACONESS + 
John Fea6te'1. 
John Jamu 
I6aae Ke y 
Edwand Mi.:tehell 
Bnian Swink. 
. Edd.le Willia.rM 








Patniua Vix.o n 
Vona.thy Kenn.ell. 
Ru.by Watk.in6 
T ilwan.za Up6haw 




+ MOTHERS + 
Man.:tha Swink. 
Almeta Beavefl.6 
Leola Jonu 
Mae Smith 
